
FACTS TN NATURE.

a. Only Do "We Oot Inspiration Proas
NtttT8, JU ilWMMi Dm

... .,r nil who arc run-dow- n and norv
Lt who uffor from Indigestion or dys-P?:1- .!-

hrnilacho. biliousness, or tornld
R'l rjatcd tonjue with bitter taslo In
Ihom-jrnin- g and poor nppotlW, It bo
InniM nrewsary to turn to sotno tonic or
LrVnathin-- r wJilch will awlst Nature

!. . th- -. fKlr Into Its tironor condition. It
bUi-'Vraln- moround moro apparent that
Kit ire's moat vnln:il)lo uonlth- - giving

it n ' W 0" 1UUUU III IUID3V (JIUIIU

"vritir fortr years nito. Dr. R.V. Pierce.
Inirmt. ultlim physician to tho Invalids'

)tel ami Surgical Iustttitto, at IlulTnlo,
V UlSCUVITMl llllll. UJ SVIIMUIIICttll

i'm t n nnu combining certain muaici-- .i

i ti, 'llllll from natlvd roots, taken
r .ii our Anvrlean forests, he could pro

a tneuii'inn which was marvmousiy
If nt In curing ciwh of niooti disorder
it j I.wt ana sionmcn irouuio as wen as
dj iv ot'inr cnnmie, or iinKrini? an- -

,ts. nils eoiieontrateu extract or
juo's vitality he named "Golden Med

'.i l)lcovpry. It purifies the Wood by
t'.ng the stomach and liver Into

uilthy condition, tliN-ob- y helping tho
Ilit Ui.ni nml assimilation or rood which

i is tli Wood. Thereby it cures wobk
much, liiilieslon. torpid liver, or bll

n!. and kindred derangement.
If hi har-oate- tongue, with bitter

r hml tam in the mornlntf. freniietit
Iradaches, feel weftk.oHtlly tired, stitches
rpaln in side, nacK gives oui easily ami
rium. holFliinit of aas. eon.-t-l nation, or

Irregular bowels, feel Hashes of heat al
nrnnllno' uith ehlllv Mnfltlons or kin
Ircd symptoms, thoy point to derange
ti'Miioi yourstomaen, iiveraim amiwrs,
rhleh the "Maiden Medical Discovery"

Rgil correct more speedily ami norma- -
enuy man any oiner Known agenu win- -
lna mi nliviluil nr Imtilt fiirtiiltitf tlftliM.

Ml Its Ingredients urlntod In trialn Una- -

Ish on wrapper.
'Tho solo motive for substitution Is to
tcrmlt tho dealer to make n llttlo mor
iriiriL llnititlnsi von loe. AceeDtnosilb
itltuto for "Molden Medical Discovery."

Constipation causes and aggravates
nmiv Herlmis dlneases. It Is thoroughly

itnrnl dv I)r, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
ipuo ft laxative; two or threo nro oathartle.

ALASKA'S
VOLCANIC

BELT

Vokaak ntlril)r Is m eommoaly

elated wltk tWe mim of tk tropUs
Itiat it Is MHMwkt dt(WU U tklsk

f subtrranii firm Uralu flereJy
ilrjiigh Uto Krd trtHt f U Mid
scithUnd. Yet om of the mst exlea- -

live yoIcmU Ultt the globe Km
!n the aoutberit eot ef Mir AUikan
province. This HeekUee of mmmth
?Cftk courts 87 Rtlv r reeeittly
Utlnct voleanoet, with nltlNJM raiir
In from the H.OW feet ef WrMgel,
il.'ove the kel ef Ceeki inlet, down

to the few hundred feet of the Doge
f U'nl the western extremity ef

the Alstkn iflniHiM. This beJt of
lnie netlvity U 1M0 miles Iorr And

bt wore than 0 wiles wide, More
nan S3 of the Alaskan peeks are live
ol'anof todoy. forwlHs; a varied and

imposing array or eo inot rno m
many fa fro the . Tneosno Led

tcr

Trial for Wtohorsit ia Oerwauy.
Kaierlautrn, Marek M. A trial

for witkcreft whlek jt eawo to
pon.-luiio-

n in the wofor PaUUaate It- -

ustrntM tho depths of Igaoranoe and
jprtitloft ia whioh aKO jtUtrioU of

'hern Uermany are etlll Mnk, A

r.ii lauorcr name jiuhw w nspi.T
ty n woman named Koelb! tolook

h X
V nHalnk Dlfl BlllV

Tho KInil You Ilnva Alwnj'S
iu two for over 30 years,

&&Zk

Bears

after her horse. Hirmer, however, ne
glected his dutlos, the horse became
siok, aMd to excuse himself Ilirmer
assorted: that the animal had beca be
witched. Every morning be found it
bathed in sweat, and with its mane and
toil plaited by unearthly hands. He
Advised Pratt Koelbl to secure the er
vices of a Hoighborlag witch doctor,
a certain Hartwig. At dead of night
Ifartwig entered the stable, fixed a cru-

cifix, with two burning sa tulles, at the
horse's head, wrote some mysterious let-

ters on the wall with "eonseerated
chalk," dtew a magic curtain areund
himself, opened his book and began in
eanlattons in some unknown jargon. Ho
shivered with the violence of his emo-

tions, and after three quarters of an
hour revealed that tho wit eh who had
"possessed" the horse .was a eortain
IVau Sohaumberger, At the trial the
judge at first was not inclined to con
vict Hortwig, as he regarded the witch
doctor as perfectly sincere, but on re
flection he oendemne4 him to four
weeks imprisonment ao an Impostcr.

It Wao Uadley.
St. Pcler stood before the gate that

golden gate en high. A dose a souls

from Mother Knrth were slowly draw-

ing nigh. "Here comes a bunch," he
said unto an angel standing near
"I'm ghvd they're coming too, fer it
has been too dull up here" The
crowd lifted up, and one by one, they
told SL Peter why they thought tbot
they should get Inside ef that bright
home on high, And, one by one, they
proved their claims, yon toe until
tho lost MMin took his piece to make
his little Hm.

Thlo last man was quite tall and
bad n noe (twite long and sharp.
Sold hot "St. Peter lot mo in. I'm
sore I've earned a harp." ft, Peter
anoworodt "Toll mt why. What did
yo do In Hfo, taut yon oaoald hove a
homo up koto nway from care aad
strife!"

"T turaULmA all tat vwrone." tho
man mM, bowing low. "I famished
Nao)lao aad cook to make tko aatoc
go. I earnod a Mltioa dollars aad I
loft It thoro oa earth. Xow, dees not
that prove to you, tdr, my koaosty aad
worth f Aad Iota of moa I kept oot of
the oil trade thoy wore mad, I kept
them oat and thoy wore saved from
losing all thoy had. I wont to church
on andayo aad addroMos the IMble

clasc. So open w14o year gate aad lot
a follow pOM."

8t, Peter amlled. SaM hoi "Yea
Htod eo word that tloklec me. You
said you UA1UNKI) a U4I1Uh. KAKX-181- )

soaado fanny as eoold 1. No man
can MAILS a bUtloa la a lifetime hot
a half. Year koaosty, so called, my
frload, bid fair to make mo langk.
Yea sv4 moa'e moaoy, did yea state
by M)aeealag thorn f Oh, my I III
nave to say, sir, that year talk aoaada
groatly like a lie. I know yea John
I)." said tko saint. (IIU mile
ekaagod to a frown.) The elevator's
ever tkoro, Oo take It going down1

"Joaa 1). kaag 'roaad tko gato a
wklle. It broke kl koa4 to go, St,
PoVar soagkt a tolopkoac aad called
Jit XltM kotow. "Hello, tkoro, Saraa."
rriod tko saiat. "I've jaet soat Joaa
P Powa." "000.1 work' replied the

Bought, ami which has hoca
lias borno tho trigiintnro of

BllllC fl nH iB leVS

ami has boon inado tinuor his por-son-al

suporvkilou einco Its Infimcy.
Allow uo ono totlecolvo you lu thin.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" nr but
Experiments tliut trlilo with and endanger tho hea -- Mt of
Infants and Children Experience alnst ISxpon nt

What is CASTOR I A
Cftstorii Is n harmless substitute for Castor Ojl, Poro-gorl-c,

Drops und Soothlner Syrups. It Is Pleasant. lb
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotfo
oubstance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshuess. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, rogulates the
Stomach and Dowols, ghing healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's, Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the Signature of

tyfTcUcU
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
turn carttMU eoaMJnr, rt (muuv stcxt. an o cm.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM,

A GOOD NIGHT'S RES!
i in i miii ami m " .y

ptk torU', the cried to rteifjrfe.
for he knew Iti h(?r Utile hrrt. ,

Thtt UrrntAii jrni. home rrest trtsmrt
Could hmllh aitU joy IntMtl.

QTlie greetest tonic on earth is a good
tilrlit's rest. Xeetls-s- s nlelits and the ter-
rible cxlirtiistioii of a liACKin cough art
dread daiiKcrs of the jwhm consumptive.
Qltut why this frsr of the niylit when
few ilows of Dr. HoKhee's Gorman Syrur
will insure refreshing sleep, eatlrely free
from courIi or night 1'ree

in the nnrniitf is made eor-

tain by taktpjr Ocnnsn Syniji.
IVe know by tho exjerience ot ovet

thlrty'five ) eors that Me 7J-ce- bottle ol
German Sypip will speelily relieve oi
cure the wont coughs, colds, bronchial 01

lung troubles and that, even in bod
caoes of conuuitou, one large bottle ol
German Syrup will work wonders, u
(Two sites, 35c aud 75c All druggists

Bold In Bolotn by 8. C. Stone.

man with horns "I'll toott him good
and brown."

" Good bye, John D," St. Peter said,
The other cursed bis fate. Just then
there en mo a hearty laugh from Just
within tho gate. St. Peter looked In

side tho foaoo to see who It could be
aad tkoro say Herbert Uadley jump
lag ap aad down la glee.

0

Oared Consumption,
Mrs. 11. W. ttvaao, Clearwater, Kan.,

writost My haobaad lay ekk far threo
month. Tho doetori said he had
n,ulek eoaeampUoa. We procured a
bottle ot Ballard 'a Ilorohoaad Syrup,
aad It eared him. That was six years
ago, aad si nee thea we have always
kept a bottle la the house. Wo ean
net do without It. For eougke aad
eelds It has ao eua), Joe, S0 aad $1.

Fer tale by D. J. Fry.
O

BlomUhea Ui tho NatlenM Oapttal.
The polleo eeaeoa of IWM showed

that tkoro were 1MT4 poople living
la to of saoh nlloyr la Wasklegtea
soiaa straight t others tortuous with
dead ead aad odd poekots harboring
all aorta of Ills. To loara bettor of the
Hfo la thorn Mr. Waller lived daring
the eaawaor I both a "white" aad a
"colored' 'ally. Xo wator, ao sower-ago- ,

aad oao of tho worst eoadttioa
of disease aad dilapidation aaaraoter-loa- d

Calaoh How, tare obiooka froat
Dapoat C'lrolo aad sovoa from the
White Iloaoo. Ia "ftetory IIU1." aoar
"ltootoa." sovoa persoao (tho yoaag-so- t

two weaka oM) wore faOad Uvlag
ia oao roesa. 10 by It foot. Of oae
alloy Mr. Welter writoei

"O etroot alloy oxosaalMoa too ex
troatoa of Moral dotrradatUa aad af-

ford seaao fttrlklag laotaaeos of over- -

WwVs1wKb s XWl IWslMmiPWl oo P a"aaWH

hoaoo eoatalalag Ave families oaly
twelve iadlTldaala ia tab ease aad
a four rooat dwoUlag with a toparato
family la eaok room, oao of thorn 00m
pr'siag a maa, ale grown doaghtei
with her throe lUegituaaio ekUdroa
und another womaa who le aot married
to the maa, bat taysi 'I jaet stays witb
Mm.' Another hoaoe aa throe roaeni
liiiiiiig their fUailloa, oao of whom
in. 1. mg two adults aad two ebiMrea.
ne iu the leaato-kUeae- e a aaplasi
nd. ililapidateel. woodoa ehott whr

ii-- y lrag oat gioaey austuoosoe at
hifc-ii-t to put botwoM taosa aad tko told
H...r la a foarta hoaoo eovoa people
loop ia oao room moaoariae; well by V

feet high, with oaly oao wladow. North
t'oart' preeoat tho wore alley roan
tioao dioeovorod ae to toilet aad at-- r

aapply, althoagh it ht Uoatod in um-o- f

too aowor aoetioao of Waaaiagtou
All tho wator repaired fox tho teat
Are two story, Ave room woodea hou- -

with their 1W ooeapaate is irawn
fiotN aa aid Thoto aw twat
Ave Halloa wjoodoa lawc privieo wbn 1.

vioiato tho laws a to tho ! eon 1

tlaa aao! eioaallaaw of toilet sheds sl !

ao ho hhatr shhsUase oaly throe t

from tho hoaoo, whoao tua-ooatfdat- a

eaaaiay of two had 0-- 1 .n
whlah aorwoMta tao oatifo aeiui- - :

3 aMoy, with IU hiddva m
ttowoa aaty Una at wido, Us one
room AuaiUeo aad a wator eoaarfl-ttoa- a

at all, i aaaselally notable for
lie osaoo praamatty to tho soaate
ahamkar aad haaoe af roprooeata
Uvea. lis wrot raw is a rough, oa
sahwaatlel sot of skaoks whooe Uase
aro all oat of plash, the Arst Aoor

twelve laohes below ground level,
oalttago ataflag irogoJarly from a
height af TVi ta Sin feat, with the total
window area la soaso rooms eqaal to
1-- or af tho Moor area."-Fr- em

CharfUas.

WW 'refloVnsW" fostaall ratalt ia
makiag aaaeatiaaal iaiitatioai of eol-logo-s

f If so, harry it up.
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FOM BALE.

I'or Sale Dirt, suitable for lawns and
other purposes. Phone 4G4X,

318-l-

ror Sala A pure bretl Jersey eow, at
low priee, If takea soon. A. F. Hofer,
cre Journal efUee.

For Sale. Frosk Jersey eow. Inquire
0 K. Uranaoa, 1 mile west of steel
bridge, route S. 3t

ror Salo. 100 ecrca, In grain, or will
cut ap Into o traeta. AddreM
M. I. Cappi, Capital ItnproToment
Co. W9 Front etreot. l13'lm

For Sale. DoLaral Boparntor, nearly
aew. Hought for $00, will eU for
$50 oaok. Inquire of A. W. Nusom,
Gorvak, Route t, or phono Farm CO.

For Sale, Nearly new diss drill.
Good sound 1200-poun- d horse. Roy

' V. Obmart, Salem. Phone Main 1171.
3 8--

ror Salo. Dry second growth fir, $3.60
per conL dellvnrod. Abw Jumbo
tump puller, in first clam condition.

Inquire of Loulo Lachmuml : Oo.

corner of Stato ami Commercial
atroots. Phono Mala 72.

FOR RENT.

For Rent.- - Threo furnished rooms for
houoekecping. Call at 4S0 Liberty
street. Phono 110. 3tS-3- t

MUfllO 8TTJDIOS.

Muale StudlSFTonirK
Musieal Studio, Asaoolato toanher
Western Conaervatory, CElaago, III,
repfMeatlng Inter-Btat- o System at
Salem. Oregon. Ia tho Gray block,
room 3. Studio hours 0 to 12 and I
to 6.

Tho goley Btudlos. Thorough Instruc
tion In music Mr. and Mr. Franeeo
co Bcley, speolallsts In Yolco Proluo
Uon, Iniorprotatiea and Harmony,
Opera House Building, rooms 9 and
10.' Residence phone Main S74.

WANTBD.
"

Wanud to Rorrow IflftOO, ea superior
farm property. Address P, O. lox
S8 Salem.

DKRMATOXOQIBT.

Emma II. Ashford Graduate dermatol
oglst and sealp apeolallst. Hvory
blemish ef tho human faeo eradloat
ok Soieatlfle faelal aad sealp nwo- -

age. All work guaraateed. JUd

ridge bloek. Mitfc Oommoraia
street,

WANTED rEMALB nULT.

Wanted' A woIUom at the St, Oharlos
Hotel, Albany. Apply nt aaoe.

tf

Wwitod-n- A gjr far goaeral hoasowork
laoalre'st US Cottage street.

swat
WANTED MALE ItBIiP.

Wanted A maa of all work to look af
tor email plaeo. I'or partioalara

"R. 0. I" aaro Joaraal.
Vtttf

Waatod-4d- a aad boys waatod to
loara. alarnhdag. brlok lay lag aad
plaotarlaf trades pays $CM a day.
Iflslnl asTar $lf two maaths eoorte

hart term oaly. Ualoa eard gaaraa
toad. Cayao ttroe, Co., Xow York,
Cbieago, St. Louis. Freo eatalog.

3 Stlyr.

U. J. LEHMAN
Sua and doors. All kinds of boo

finishing, 'Phone 131 blsok. Also twi
doors of warehouse for mat; elr-st- oi

nd twitching fMllxUee,

CDllimCEIHCHll

I

A fine line of Samples
just received from Chi-

cago. It will pay you to
call and examine them
before placing you rorder.

ELLIOTT
Phone: Mala 1JM3

33 South Oeamerelal St

W A -T-T--W

MI0CELLANEOUS.

Salem Iron Works Fonndere, maohin
ists arid blacksmttha. Manufacturer
ot all kinds of sawmill machinery.
IIop and fruit drying tovee, etc.
Manufacturers of the Balem Iron
Works IIop Preos. m

Hotol Bcott Nowly turnJshod, OTery
thing oloan and first class. Rooms
at reasooablo prtoos. In Cottle
block, Bafom. A. Boott, prop. tt

Say Hare you tried U. II. Pauls for
moats! He has the boat oausago bt
town, Cotno and try It, and bo eon
ylneed. 410 Bast State etreU

Wanted. Turkoje, gocwe, fluoka, oblok
one and all farm produce, nigheet
cash price pcld for sojbo. Capital
Oommiraion Oompaisy, 07 Cotnmor
elal street Telophono 179.

A Good Investment. Soma ono with
$1360 can loan that amount on first
class root ootato locurttr, at a good
rato ot Intorosi, Address "M, Q.
F,M caro Journal. tf

At Your Stepmother's Bho can atoara
oloan or dyo thorn, and uvo you n
now suit, pros.1 and ropalr, rollno,
furnish buttons, Tho most dollcato
fabric can bo cleanod by hor dry
oleanlng mothod without injury. It
dooa not shrink or chango Ha color.
It Is next to Tho Journal orflco, 221

Commorolal atroot
:i l

riT7MRnRa.
-

Theo. M. Ban Bucceeeor to Uarr A

Petael, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water and steam heating a specialty,
Balem, Oregon. 3

Bonurdl It Dansford. Plumbers, steam
aad gaa fitters. All kinds of plumb
ing suppllM. No. 60 Slate street.
Phone 118 Main. 10-3- tf

BAKBRXBA.
-

Capital Dakory.Frih bread, plee and
oakes dally, candles, nuts, etc. Dellv
ery made to any part ot the city.
C. Ullom, proprietor, 430 Court Bt,

TONSORTAL.
oaaaaaavs1s'ws's'ammaAjsalSM
Evans' Bsrber Shop. Kverythlng new

and up to date. Finest poreslala
hatha. Shaving, IBs, hslrcuttlng Wo
baths 860. First elasa bootblacks.
a W. Hvans, Proprietor.

VETERINARY BUROEON.

Dr. B. J. Young Veterinary surgeon
aad doatUt, 33 ypar' experienee.

All work guarantee!. DIMeult surgleal
operation a feelalty. Phone Ml.
OMee at Club Stable. Pkoaa 7, Ba-

tata, Oregon. 3 f

CONORBTB AND OKMBNT WORlt
J, V, Veatoa, eoatraotor aad balldor

of oemoat walka. Soptlo aowor taaka,
fmada Ueuo aad Aooro, 8t8 Maiioa
Ntreat. 34tf

Lnfl AND AOCIDBNT Tho Travel.
era Insoraaee OoH John Kalght sole
agent. Room 14, Moeres bloek, Balem.
Nothing better, safer or aheaper la this
Has, for (he high eharaeter of this
oompaay. f

LODQE8.rf...MjM..i.Foresters of Amedoa Oaurt Sherwood
Foresters, Ne. 10. Meets Tuesday la
Hurst hall, State street. U. si. Kider,
a R.J A. L. Hrewn, F. 8.

Central Ledgo No. IB, K. of aitl

nail in Helman bloek, corner Stat
aud Liberty streets. Tuesday ef eaes
week at 7:M p. m. J. O. Graham, O.

a; W. I. Htaley, K. ef R. and B.

Modern Woodmen of Amines---Or

goa Cedar Gamp, Ne. 418. Meets
every Thursday eveolng at 8 e'eloek,
Helmaa UtM. W. W. Hill, V. C.j
F. A. Toraer, CJerk.

Woodnua of World. Meet tvtty Fri-

day algbt at 7)30, la Holmaa Halt.
A. J, Ry, a C. P. L. Frailer,
eierk.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

Red Front SUbleo First-elso- livery,
boarding and sale stables. Rubber
tired buggies and fine driving steak.
M, L. Harrod, proprietor, 371 Che
meketa street. Pheao Main 73.

lM4lyr
Feed Baxn, Bpeolal attention to tras

aioat teams. Farmers' patronage
Waiting rooms for ladles.

Wo also carry a full line of feed.
Located at Club Stables, corner Lib-

erty and Ferry streets. Phone Mala
7. Prunk & Darby.

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Chlldrsa.

Tbe Kia. You llava Always Bewght

vUtaaturo of WWiVwl'

T

I. ! ,

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. I Mercer. Graduate of Kixk
Tile, Mo. under founder of ootoo-path- y.

Rooms S5-S- Breymaa bhlg
Commercial St., phone 010. Bool
donee 410 N. Bumroor at,., phono 61.
Treate acute and chronic diseaoe.
Eramlnatlone free.

Dr. B. 1L Whlto, Graduate of Kirk-Tile- l,

Mo., under founder ot oetoo-path- y.

Room SI Dreyman bld,
Commercial it, phono 87. Rotldoaoo
COO State, eor. Church, phono 1110.
Treats acute and chronlo dlsoaooa,
Emmlnatlons freo.

Hop Loo 00. iAUudry DMt work doao
with latest ImproTtd machinery. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Opposite WW-lamett- e

Hotel, Balem. 2'88'fef

iHY-?l.CJA--

N
AP 'UHQBON'

Dr. Oartwrlght Hao resumed gtmora
practice, and will bo found in rooai
18, over Lodd A Buck's bank. Offloa
hours 11 a. m. to 4 p. nt. Ofiloo
phono Mala 18, rocidonoe pheao
Mala 107. 18-8- 0 tf

Dra. Ione and Griffin Curo Drug,
Llqnor and Tobacco habits In from
two to thrco days actual treatment.
Cures guaranteed. Their inslltuto It
at 001 Milt street. Phono No. 047.
Persons desiring Information can eb
tain It at down-tow- offUe, room 0,

Holman block, Balem 3 20-If

ABomrxoT.
W. D. Pugh Architect and uporla-tonden- t,

plana furnished for all elaas
oo of building and structural work.
Office 110 State street, Tioga bloek,
Balem, Oregon.

I ABU AND DOOR rAOTOBURS.

Jrown Manufacturer of
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work.
Front street between Blato and Ceurf

WATHR COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
orrxoB city hall.

For water service apply at oftlea.

Rills payable monthly in advaaeo.
Make all eomplalnte at the office.

a

A MAHTnR STROKE

Ia Aao laundry work ws lay oa every
artioio laandried by us, whothor It be
Haoa or Madras, whlto or aaloted shirt,
eoSar, oaf, woeloaa, ahlrtwaists, or Ues
earlalas. Oar laundry work Is Hasp
proaekaUe la point of beauty, la flaish,
la eolor aad eaaseloaUaas aaro. Wo
wia approhatioa by givlag aaUsfactioa
aad poortoM work at hrw prioos. Year
patroaago solteitod.

SALBM HTBAM LAUNDRY
('oioaol J Olmstoad, lroprlotor
Doroua D Oimoiead, Maaagor.

Pheao S8. 1SOVJM Lihorty St.

FOR SALE
Fifteea ssres, all ia aultlvatien,

wtthia oao mile of Salem. House,
bora, and 3 nereo ef fruit. This Is the
flaest kiad of river bottom Und aad
aaa be had ot Yty easy terms far oa
!y 92000- -

Don't forget our COOS BAY LOTS
for 935,00. Hoy one and la a few
years It will make you some money,

Derby and Willsoa

BRICK
llflek furatebed la largo or small

quaaUttos. ProXed brisk made to
orW. Yard oa SOaU ssrsot, south of
Pealtoatiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prop,

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stable.

Up-to-da- livery and eab lino. Fu-

neral turnouts a specialty. Tally-li- o

for plenls and oxeurslons. Phone 44.
Oh.u. W. Yannke, Prop.

247 and 249 High Btreet.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
Whoa you visit Portland, Ore., bo

sure aad step at Tho New Laogo Ho-

tel, next door to tho Imperial Ratos
fide, 78e and $L00 per day. Heetrie
lights, eaU bolls, elevator, steam Uat,
froo bath aJ free bus. AU oosida
rooms with running water.


